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is much richer than it is for many other Arabian tribes. simply 

because Sulaym lived in the f:lij11z and had close contacts with 

Medina and Mecca. the primary focus of our sources · interest. 

For many other Arabian tribe s, even some very important 

ones - Kinda, f:lanTfa. Azd-it would be difficult to draw 

much of a picture at all, without makin g some ca uti o us infer

ences drawn from evidence of what appear to be similar 

societies in different times or places. The seco nd point is that 

Leeker himself may owe more of his understanding of jiihilf 

customs 10 relatively modern ethnology, or at least 10 much 

later literary sources. than he admits. For example. he makes 

passing reference (p. 21) to payment of blood-money among 

S ulaym. Typically, he never explains what the significance of 

the event might have been among Sulaym, but ! suspect that 

any explana tion he might ven tur e (o r assume) is rooted in a 
knowledge of vengeance systems among kinship groups that 

owe s much to studies by modern ethnologists. 

It is more than merely difficult 10 write history without 

some reference to the present; it is, in fact, both impossible 

and meaningless. 

FRED M . Dos:-IEI! 

USl\"ERSITY OF ClllCAGO 

The S11/i Path of Knowledge: lb11 al-:-trabi'.r .\f e1aphysics of 

Jmagi11a1io11. By WILLIAM C. C11rn1cK. Albany: STATE UNI

VERSITY OF NEW YORK PRESS, 1989. Pp. xii + 478. S74.50 

(cloth); S25.50 (paper). 

This is the first English introduction to lbn <Arabi's truly 

magnum opus, the Meccan lllumi11a1io11s, and the first intro

duction designed to prepare non- spec iali st readers to explore 

that famous mystic' s writings on their own. (That a work of 

almos t 500 douhle-column page s can still be termed an intro

duction is a renection at once of the bread th of lbn ' Arabi"s 

own ambitions, the very length of the F111uba1 itself - a text as 

prolix as his better known Fiq1i1 al-/Jikam is condensed 

and the ongoing depth of that writer's innuence in later Is

lamic civilizution.) Previou s scholarly works on lbn ' Arabi, 

including the classic studies by Nyberg, /\sin-Palacios, Corbin 

and lzut su . have typically sought to present what those au

thors believed 10 be most relevant or interesting to their own 

diverse modern audiences. Whatever the merit s of those var

ious approaches, only specialists already well acquainted with 

the Arabic texts could judge how adequa tely the y conveyed 

the orisinnl and to what extent their in terpretati ons (as is 

almos t inevitable with lbn <Arabi) had taken on an insp ired 

life and direction of their own . Thus the specific focus on lbn 

"Arabi's own aims in this most recent study is not sim ply a 

function of the anthologizing method - which could easily 

have been applied to genera te yet another "system, .. as with 

the famous Islamic commentators on whom Prof. Chinick 

has written in the past. More imponant, it also reflects an 

ongoing, collective scholarly effort that has done much in 

recent years to bring into cleare r focus th e particular intel

lectual and soc ial contex ts of !bn ' Arabi' s (a nd many other 

Sufis') writing and teaching, thereb y liberating the apprecia

tion of his creative personal contributions and often origi

nal perspectives from the centuries of later philosophic and 

poetic reworkings and religious polemics that ha ve come to be 

associa ted with his nnme. (Those efforts nre especially well rep

resented in the recent major biographical sl\ldies by ~I. Chod

kiewicz and C. Addas, soon to be available in English 

translation.) 

The overall presentation a nd orde r of subje cts in thi s vol

ume is that adop ted by lbn <Arabi himself (following earlier 

Kalnm) in the doctrinal summaries within his own introduc

tion to the F1111i(1a1: it begins with the cosmic theological and 

ontological contex1 of human action (parts 1- 3 here). and 

then con tinues in grea ter detail with the processes and pitfalls 

of sp iritual rea lization (the so ur s "Return, .. parts 4- 7), which 

for this mystic involve above nil the indispensable symbolic 

workings of the (individual and cosmic) " lmngination" - hence 

the subtitle of this work . But while this initial division might 

suggest the sort of systematic philosophic approach so typical 

of one influential line of later Muslim commentators, from 

Qunawi o n down 10 Mullii Sadrfl and Sabznw:ui, renders will 

find that Pr of. C hittick' s careful relian ce on lbn <Arabi's own 

words. through nearly 700 translated passages selected from 

the entire Frmi~ui 1, happily gives a very different and more 

re:idablc. less abstract picture of his work. In fact. th is second 

section actually conveys the human, experiential "insidc"(the 

btitin) of whn t was nt first presented in more abstract theo

logical term s, in such a way that students familiar with mysti

cal writings from different religious traditions will quickly 

grasp the common principles and concerns expressed here in a 

complex symbol ic vocab ulary grounded in the Qur 'a n and 

hadith. 

But the more diflicult opening theological and philosophic 

discussions here do provide the common la11guage (primarily 

Qur >anic) and conceptual framework thnt is assumed throu gh

ou t lbn ' i\rabi's writings; and this is certainly the aspect of his 

work most unfamiliar to virtually all modern readers. (The 

tran s lator [p. xxi l has prudently put off for a separa te , later 

volume a promised survey of the mystic"s cosmo log y, cos

mogony and inHuential theories concerning the macro- and 

micro-cosmic "Perfect Man .") The remaining two-thirds of 

this work. however. arc devoted to the more pract ical side of 
lbn <Arnbi' s writing, focusing on the detailed, highly practical 

"spiritual phenomenology" of that intimate dialectic between 

sc riptur:il sources and guidelines, rational considerations, and 
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per sonal spiri tu al experience (1he naql, 'aql and kashf of so 

many gene rations of later in terpre te rs), deeply rooted in 

earlier Sufism an d Islami c spiri tualit y, which is the central 

lci1mo1if in a ll of lbn <Arabi's teac hing . Throughout thi s 

volum e, bo th in the notes to the 1ransla1ions and in his own 

explana tory comments, Pr of. Chittic k (respon d ing to a ne• 

glccted dimension of some earlier pre sentation s) has especially 

emphasiz.c d and ca refully identified the Islamic scriptural 
framework and inspiration of a ll of lbn ' Arabi' s writing. As a 

result, th e ex tensive (a nd reliable) indexes of Qur >anic verses, 

hadith sources and technical term s p rovided here will no 

doubt serve as a helpful tool for student s of bo th ea rlier and 

Inter S ufi trad itions. ( I ndc ed in so me ways thi s volume now 

provide s perhap s 1he best available English exam ple of a 
coherent, comprehensive spiritual commen tary on the Qur >an 

itself.) 

Finally, a specia l word of ex planation - and s imultan eo us 

cau ti on - is required concerning the method of tr anslati on 

and b roade r pedagogical approach adopted here . Students of 
lbn <Arabi. beginning with the earliest commentators, ha, ·e 

always had to wrestle with his incredibly crea tive, mult i

face1ed use of Arabic language and sc riptural symbo lism; and 

in1erpre1ers for a modem audience (above all, given the 

immense sco pe of th e F1111i/,at) arc faced with 1he additional 

problem of explaini ng detail ed sc riptural re ferences an d tech

nica l vocabula r ies in the vast range of Islamic discipline s 

1hn1 were rel at ively familiar to lbn ' Arabi' s own disciples . 

Throughou t these faithful and close 1ransla 1ions, Prof. Chit

tick has inten tionally selected a single English word 10 tran s• 

late each of th e key Arabic terms, and has carefully introduced 

the many co mp lementary mea nin gs of tho se techni ca l term s 
(ofte n using lbn ' Arabi's ow n ex planati o ns) at their first occ ur• 

rence. This procedure has the obvious-indeed indispe nsable 

advantage of ob liging serious readers to enter in to the myst ic's 

own reso nant sema ntic and symboli c uni verse, but it could 

also lead to fundamental misund erstandings for less carefu l 

students who might happen to skip over (or simply forget) the 

complex origi nal explanations of the underlying Arabic term s. 

The same guiding peda gogical intentions arc exp ressed in 

the organiza tion and se lectio n of trnnslation s th ro ughout the 
book. Th is is 1101 in any way th e sort of topical anthology or 

popular sourceboo k 1ha1 one could pick up in order 10 locat e 
"lbn <Arabi's views" on a parti cular question, or that is de

signed 10 summari ze ye t another "m ystica l phil oso phy." It is 

thoughtfully designed as a whole in such a way that the new 

topics and tran slations in each sec ti on integ rally build o n and 

presuppose ma teria l and terminolog y more full y presented in 

earlier cha pters. Thus, it is quite essential for student s not 
already intimately familiar with the se texts 10 rend this book 
through a11cntively from the very beginning. The resu lt of th at 

approach, for th ose who can d evo te the requi site tlll ention to 
the se tra nsla tio ns, is 1ha1 th ey will surel y come 10 appreciate 

the pr ofound inseparability of litera ry form and contex t from 

the "content" and essen tially operative intenti ons of Ibn 

<Arabi' s own writings - works whose highly distin ctive rheto

ric was never adequa te ly imitated even within lat er Islamic 

traditi on. Like other classics in 1ha1 tradition, but with i1s own 

pu zzlin g and creative style, the F11tu/,at was meant to mirror 

each student's uniqu ely individual state while drawing the 

more inquisitive into a compelling process of discovery involv

ing th eir whole being. Reader s who co mplete thi s vo lume 

should be well prepar ed to see how that is so, and to co ntinu e 

that explora tion . 

JAM !'.S WI NSTON M ORRIS 

OBEHI.I N CO LLEGE 

77,e Islamic Law 011 Land Tax a11d Rent: The Peasants' Loss 
of Property Rights as Interpreted in the Hanafite Legal 
Literature of the Mamluk and Ottoman Periods. By BABER 

J OIIANSEN. Exeter Arab ic and Isla mic Series. London: 

CR OOM H ELM, 1988. Pp . 143. S30. 

Thi s monograph, which grew out of a co ntribution 10 a 

symposium at Exeter Unive rsity, has two basic theme s, one 

dep endent on th e o ther. The firs t is that according 10 the 

Han afT school of law. 10 which the monograph is limit ed , 1he 

peasant s, as kharaj payers, h ad origi nal propert y rights of 

owner ship over the lands they held. Later they Josi th ose 

righ ts because of man y factors that ca nnot be dealt with now . 

Th eir con tinued pr ese nce on 1he lnnd was cons tru ed by later 

l:lanafT juris ts as an ijlira or rent based no t o n a con tra ct of 

rent. as the classical jurists had demanded, but on a presumed 

voidable co ntract of ren t , as th ose later juris ts allowe d . Thus 

1he p ayme nt s made by peasant s for the use of th eir land s were 

tra nsfo rmed from the nature o f n tax (kharaj) to that of a rent 
(ijara) payabl e 10 the adminis t rators of huge esta tes belonging 

10 waqf s, or 10 a ren1ier class whose interests la ter j urists 
sought 10 protect. 

Th e seco nd theme is that whereas most writer s on Islamic 

law had s tressed 1ha1 the d octrines o f the schools of law had 

been es1ab!ished as early as th e tenth cen tu ry, with li11lc 

change th erea !ter, except in minor fields of civil law, basic 

chan ges, such as th ose mentioned above, involved qu es tions 

of finan ce and publi c law, thu s altering our conception of the 

unchangeability of Islamic law. 

Th e monograph d oes not lend itself to bedtime reading ; it 

demand s tota l ab sor pti on and co ntinued menial referen ce 10 
th ose two them es in ord er 10 dig es t its rich fare. In fact o ne is 
advised 10 read th e co ncludin g cha pter first in o rder to keep 
one's bearing while reviewing th e intricacies of juristic th ink

ing on kharaj paym ents as proof of owner ship, on th e "co m• 

modifi ca tion" of the pr oductive use of land in an ijara co ntra ct 
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